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COVER: The Annunciation--an original etc E. 
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Fr. Andrew 
St. Michael's Skete 

P.O. Box 38 
(Can01ies, New Mexico 87516 

I was deeply touched li>y tlie t>eauniful fJIDem (in tihe fan.Z 
F =b. issue) by the young pastor from Africa who was martyred fco» r his bc1iefs. 

'The salvation of che €hWiGh may lie with nliose lir@m s,l!mJ,g 
gl iii ng Third World countries who sum to see anc!I uncder,staro.d 
~ "way" so muciii more clearly than those from so-called 
cisw ilized, developed countries. We should do all we ee:an ire 
en..srure that their, voices a:re heard. 

Step:fianie /!ltaynes 
Alpine, 'fe.xas 

"IIZS'f" 
You 're still the very best. :Ir hate to lieac!I aJII the foolishness, 

,:..cn,e mu« keep infomned--and the tmne you fo1ally set is 
P'Cl& and hopeful, even amidst the disarray. Brava! 

Fhe Rev. Witiiam Ralston 
Savannah, Geor.gia 

I <=an't resist telling you again what a fine joli) of Feperting, 
'ec= ring, and arranging you do in rJICC. Every segmelilt of the 
is= tian Church has been enhanced for many ye81'5 by the var 
n==ws items, stories, essays, and editorials in your jouma). 
y TCC continue to thrive and serve the Lord. 

er:. 9onald Hoek 
Millon, 'Delaware 
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For information contact: 

i11Hlf liA'lifH?R OR MOTHER GENERAL 
The Order of Saint Andrew 

2 Creighton Lane 
Scarborough, NY 10510 
(914J 941-1265; 762-0398 
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Bishop Kemp refused to comment on the plays. 
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ourselves, lo1:1t to gentle Jesus, meek and mild. 
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William Brail] 

Although the meek may not 
fare well in the hierarchy of 
the world, their place in 

heaven is secure. 



'iJ!J/ii18, &111bi'rt'l!e 11i&,11 'heWr!/1111a1e,r fir@m '@u.r !/rMn,u&,ryNF,e,'/jjmary i-ss,ue 
'S@ we <t(IJU,1'dl m@mpl'flte tiher.ei,,:i @ur twf,l@-~-ant, 1/f._e.Mure @n C'lvni.~ 
bi1J11l/J ,per>Ye.eu.~i@n. 

1Plil.©lF©S: i/!0p lie ©ener-alt©omienlionlbo • 
fintegr.it~; neM1 1 •A\s/Rr,esiding Bishop Frank Gris 
ling" Bisliop IDd~uin Barmes du11ing a,(llJ.S. w.isit: cetir.CJ 
l,\\mer.icamishop Mla1!11i ifllollidaf with,iJllr.'IJi)an ffihor.n 
r.etunn,MisWto ailre"1os par.ish he he(pechfound,; -Sl'(;).011 bisliqp 
of ltantenb1rn1 in Jlenusalem; ,ne~v. Aln · · ·c li'fiisliop 
N,tl. J!)ean 'St(lphens: ©liur.eh of the Goo {osemont(PA),site of a 
momentous Episcopal Synod of Ameri e National Cathedral 
mcmonial setr!!ioe folifP,r.ineess man • ,kan,l\\,nglic11n 0omu.1il 
~pokcsman RogllFIBolt~ spe ill AlAlC chaptcir; £'11- 
glisli ~r.ai),'cl! Book Society CI ister presents a gift to 
f.lr.inoe <Dhaliles, host ofufhe S tion. 
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~©utfler,n ~misphene-as w©la as 
tilnat , , tetl~mi~-at las,t macle dlear is Dhat 
©©ns ruiuif Ainglti€a.ms atie mcsteip-wiDlil m0st 
of wo ism on the homosexuality issue, and 
EJ'(OJ ant direction are not----a ~·a01 w,lil,jc,bi 
led for ime to serious questions about ECUSA's 
00F1.bi, n, witlil,jm 1b1il_e A,111,gilic,ari G@AlmlltJlil.L©lil. 
That, rshly liberal outcome of ECUSA's 1997 

General onv ion in Philadelphia, furthered a marked 
s1hiilfit al'lil@tg a good number of Episcopalians, who finally 
decided that defending historic Anglicanism would require 
them to do what the liberals had often done to advance 
their own revisionist goals: put conscience over canons. 
ffLa , · w , r, , di • , ~ "O a,Li11.rn; begin to nut loy 
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among the bishops, and then refer to a new study, c@mmis 
sion. Indeed, what now seems to have ensured a ve,rfual 
slugfest on homosexuality and provincial autonomy at 
Lambeth is not statements by Two-Thirds World ll>ishops but 
Newark Bishop John Spong's attack on the ©.."1.odo . , . 

I; 1997 i:. UC JX view In a ate .,,., letter to all Anglican primates. He seemed und'e- 
terTed, moFC0veu, by the Archbishop of Canterbury's lamenting SIMI , ... ··, 1Tesio0nse, . . ,--ng s Il'lte~perate and mector,ing tone" and re- 
mmdimg that many Anglican bishops believe clijlj,'erenbly. 
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Am eflfi@nt M> 1li>rrim,g li:Jq,ar.ges aiga•iim,&t [fi!e111.msyawa, 
Allen Bartlett for ordaining an active homosexu 
jected by Presiding Bishop Browning, based o 
dful!IPOlil u@unn cl._eerfsi0111 11111 tiliie~>ri,glhter case. New Pe 
Coadjutor Charles Bennison said this meant that g ©pl 
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'le concerns about this r.i:si 
mion hung in the air thiiou 
fr,•e m0011i!s later, liberal f 
longstanding indulgence a· 
system of "dispersed" autl'!0 
~ au !Philadelphia to capture 
Jrch. foF l!hll revisionist eause. 'N@t 
of 90 clergywomen--including ECUS 
woman bishop, <Catherine Waynick 0fi fn, 
tlilt:l convention not to aet in a "preeipit, 
an Anglican manner" in the matteF of wome , 
stop Philadelphia's liberal juggernaut. ~m0 - 
ioC1$, the convention: 
rroe women priests-ordained illegally in lf,lhilaaefjphia1 

ago-.the law of. the church in every diocese, forcing 
ox bishops to relent or face possible presentments. UacleF 
•0Jitica1 ehfililge, women must have access to 0r-Ol'inatoofl 
1isterial p@sitions in all ECUSA dioceses and parishes. 
~ by one vote to approve the development off Fites 
ng same-sex unions; approval is now expected at 

1 Convention 2000. Meantime, it was acknowleaged 
-sex blessings, already taking place in the church, 

eontmue. 
-t 00thing t© fualt ordinations of active homosexuals 

in E<CUSA. fuffiioials still claimed that the ©hurch 
f.ormally autlwrized .SU<i:h ordiIWions while _ptl'lers 
-1 !Jfiat they were legalized in BCUSA. by the 1996 
CilM;i.sia>n. 
Drized t:he church's medical tli 
defined "domestic partners" of 
~wish it. 
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repentance and the exercise of compassion. 

Relative quiet on the matter was broken later in 1997 when 
a senior bishop, Richard Harries of Oxford, publicly sup 
ported the lowering of Britain's age @iii @@nseron 'ff0Ji llii@Bll© 
sexual sex from 18 to 16. Also, the Bishop of Jarrow, Alan 
Smithson, became the first active C of E prelate to say he 
wouild tl,less sa1iJlle-sex uroi@ros. 

o the north, Scottish Primate Richard Holloway proposed 
¢W d:i£p>ensati@ro :fl@r lil@lllilosexil!la~ am<!II um,we<il, @0'fualfu 
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fulness only while a rela 

. an • wa,ngeliGall, :tllae !Rew. Davi(!] fol10M0way (Fl@ rrell•a- 
nion) of Jesmond, criticized both Smithson and Holloway, 
asking whet•laeF the church can have bishops who are "actu 
ally <ilefyi,Ag nhe oaA@AS." ff...ater,, he am(!] ttfu.e !Je-sm0A(!] J')arish 
Gouncil rejectecl tt.Je Flewly-n•ame<il Bisfu@r[l @f Newcrnstle. 
Marnin WfoarrL0N, h>ecause off his SUJ')porn forr same-se~ 1rni©AS. 

Meanwhile, Brazilian Anglican leaders opined that the 
Communion had no defined position on the ordination and 
li>lessimg @fi varnnF1er.e<il gays. Southern African bishops apolo 
gized t0 fu0m0sexuals for "unacceJ;Jtable J')rejutdice" aga,imst 
t'hem in the church. And <Cama@a's Amg'JicaA b!is·h@J')S neas 
serted historic sexuality teaching while saying they wish to 
connim1e "open an(!] respecnfuil clial@gil!le" 0.m c0mm,i,tte<il, same 
se\X relaniomsf:iips. 

Wt.iile all this was going on, reports of declining member 
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cesan lines to 
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:h s said they would non alllow a "pro-gay agenda 
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L!)uring an mv. mu:e s 
in Washington National Cathedral 
Bishop Frank Tracy Griswold told of 
ence that he believes was a c.al1 to h 
to rebuild the churc.h. 
To thar end, the newly installed pr 

to move into "a place of conversati 
ion and trutb: truth as is clisc0vere 
one an0theJi. truth as ii is in (iJmist, 

Wer some 4.000 persons in the cath 
more at oven 21§ televisi0n downlink 
tlae lnremet-the homily was a high. ji)@in 
rate installation and euchacistiG lituFgy 
c.horal music, til'Umpet fanfaras, nati,ve 
African American spirituals. 
It had begun with pFooessions fl@wing tinto 

all diFocl(ions, witH clifferent segments of it i 
ing "jubilation streamei:s" of varying GeloES. 
gcmt of bisliops in rochet and ohimere was seate • 
of the rentral aisle, forming a long line of me:! an· 
Also in aitenclance wern ecumenical guests ancl, 

nime, repFesentatives of. lslam and Judaism, who 
tions of the KoFan and li'orab were among olil'let gifits an• 
bols given by guestis to Griswold du11ing the setvice. 

A visible tFansition took place as retiring Presiding Bishop 
Edmond ;Browning presentecl the primatial sradif to ©riswom, 
praying that the Episcopal Cfuur.ch 's 25th presiding bishop 
woufd lead .lEClJSA in witnessing to the world "that genuine 
authoFity and true joy come only through walking the way @fr 
the cross" of €1.!rist. When Browning presented his success@.li 
to the congrngatiom, the cat.hC<ilFal erupted in sustained applause. 

fn his homily, GriswoJc;t gradually zeroed i:n on ,the service's 
theme of "baptismal ministry---the ministry we all share through 
our baptismal 'ordination', in the service book.Jen's words. 

He told of being drawn while an a recent conference in Assisi, 
J~aly to a chapel nhat housed the CFoss before whieh St. Francis 
prayed after his conversion. Each day @f the conference, he 
found himself; drawn to the crucifix '·as though it were a mag 
nei," and to say the pFayer, wrivten by f°Fancis loefonc the same 
cross. 

Sometime during IJ1e week he foumd him5elf wondering h· 
h ·r. .... A,, •d F . ''Th w at t e cruc1"1x ,·uw sa, to .ranc1\. ough I had read aJiJ aecoum 
years before, I could 001 liemembcr what the figure of CCJii • 
/;Jad sai<!I." W.JiJen /ite cfuancecl upon a plaque on a nearl,y w· 

11 
FIi \m 

·d ...... h a , 1e sa, , vuere wa, ~ e answer to my CIJUNion. Chrht had id 
•.'E' • , • h' , . <1 sa1., t rancesco, va rpara la mia chiesa'--'Francis, go rebuild I'll 
Church.' I was overcome and found myself in tea,~ te . yf . • ... ... . ... 11 11.. • • , ar, o 
recognition that this was the call, the invitation, the stran ? 

. ·" 12 .... y,, ·a: ., un.. ge at traction of a Zth Century crucifix. When he later fef . 1 .,. .,._,,. , o'l-!er- whelmed and skeptical of the call, he believes God assured h 
that: "This task is not yours alone; it belongs to everyone ~m 
has been baptized into my death and rresur,reebion." 'ifhe sto: 

Continued on Page f6 
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Th1he su,i.n w.as · · · , 
tion of new JE cl!' 
"That's not the io 
Gniswo'ld, wJh , 
PECUSA, Inc. sh 
Clairtll, Wisocmsm. 

The suit pits the liberal prelates against Wantland and other 
conservative bishops, clergy and laity on the board of trustees 
of PECUSA, Inc., in a fight over the church's name. 

Wantland and his supporters filed papers for "The Prot©S 
tant Episcowal Cfu1wcfu Ln tlfu.e llfoiited $tates, IEN@@lffil©.lia~e' - 
PECUSA, inc. in what now total 48 states, intending for© 
cmny to uphold the orthodox faith its namesake originally hel cl 
The name is the same as that which the Episcopal Church 
10 ,ts fouF1drng comstilll!Jbi@n im J U<;l li>uU meveri 1J11e@!ffil©liat M , h~ oreoven, Wantland say,s ufuau over the years, the churc! 

• cOfl l'l1(!)Vcd Nearly all mentions of the PECUSA name from itS, 
stitution and prayer book in favor of, simply, "The Episco 
Church" (ECUSA), 

1fhe New Jersey suit claims that Wantland and PECUS; 
hne. are engaged in "willful and deliberate" activities desigV 
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'lln the leg two fac 

ti@nil @f <C0mtinu,img the law- 
ful Anglican Catho , , . 9, o1 I/ gmcrnp 
eleaued an importan late IJQ)ecemfuer. 
In a Christmas Eve rulit toACC's Holyrood Semi 

nary, New Y@nk Stat&:'s ge-neral itmial c@ur,t graAtecl a p,rel,imi 
nauy ilillj1J1moni0n in favor of the ACC group led J;,y J.&r.C:h0ish0p 
M. Ii)eam SteJi)hens, ar:rnl against a J;,ish0p and p,rsi.est linked with 
a rival ACC led J;,y Ar0hfuisli10p> J..ede ffi·arnlett Cii.t England. 
Holyrood, situated in Lili,erty, New York, and ACC's most 

v.aluable asset, 0eear:me a point of contention after a ~adeF 
shuip stlfu1ggle and c@rafiliet @v@rr Marian aoetrines led t© the 
ACC split, and to separate synods--in Norfolk, Virginia, and 
Allentown, Pennsylvania--last October. 

The injunction issued in December makes seminary prop 
@rsty, @llf !limits rli@u 13ish@p> ~- Dav.id Seelamcl, wli! 
emtereC!i Holyrood , . · es afiterr he was rr.ermow 

nin ry 's @.lis, am<d liirr. l@a;vid . , 
s <d , @ar.cl as Holyrood's 
beu ©@bim e 
g Ji. awJilliies 11:@ 
son acting id three 
i1Sh@p,s, 'iii1 - 
• and Ale 

t© "oracle IJljj>@n ti 
ECUSA. The suit 
u , ONl!lnoh' 

recently said 
t© 
©ll 
ur 

, @ oJ.airns ©A 
, gnams it ad- 

minist er by giving 
@ntifii@dl, , " 

"We mte , . , 
we arr.e askJ , t 
geme1oa1ii@A," il!)'$A 0'fffii0ia1s say 11Neiu @ngani- 
zation represen a 'g ©© p,e@J:)'le, imell!lding teaclers of 
some of the largest st-growing Episcopal parishes. 
'i>.WfUlltilaJll<!l saiiGI iF'iIB<D~ !liatli!e{ "reellaim the c.1'!Ulich fiE©lil'I 
the direction it is o' plit from it. 

11)1he (me~ . A., ~me. i&, 1'10we¥er, a@nsisteAt 
with current Anglican provinces could break 
communior ause of its liberal sexuality poli 

Continued on the next page 

Wiinh Hamlett. 
Last August, after declar.ing ~leppimger to tie ae1in.g m.etno 

p,01itan of the flileA-still-uni·fiied A.OC. the filwe prelates were in• 
h1bited by &.CJ<C Metropolitan ~iHiam ®!. tewris, most foir al 
legedly auernptiing t0 usurip his auth@Jity ~hile li!e was r-e.ooMer 
ing from a stroke. The five bishops asserted that others were 
l!IS1ng the Wceakened Lewis for their own ends, and soon after 
the 0iseiptinaf.3/ action and Lewis' death September 23, met w.itt.i 
lay and clerical supporters from the ACC in Allentown, while 
the main body met in N'oiif0lk. The nine bishops of the major.icy 
A:<E!C hav.e sin0@ been suswendecl by the ~Lle@t6lWFi ptelate-s for, 
" , f c@mmuni6ln." 

k) official: · ntown group 
tribu~i0 I, J;,efoFe the 

issued, tF,i the serni- 
ge gFOG er LIHCUfo/ 

verseas at 
tfie seminar;)" rn.gularly 
scmeduled serv• · 
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t©1!)· 
" an<d 
u can 

,e 
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for 
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, ht- 
o , ]5.h 
· ts saicl 
ution prom 
church "for 

• @f otengy u a <Seni@r 
ar.le-s G0,p1and ompta~mt 
ish bishops, ac lloway of 

"cc id "bmngimg sc , e ClimeliJ,'' 
e Scotsman. In eatilo/ IRectim -smJlli;JS dis- 
omplaint as too "vague." 
a statement from the College of Bishops fully 
oway, it also included a bnie'if ap@logy tTti@m •the 

us, which traditionalists hailed as a minor victory. 
I described opponents of the ordination of women in lan 

guage I now regret," Holloway stated. "Since there is obvi 
ously still some feeling about the matter in certain quarters 
il'I tl;ie S00t,bisl:l Pipiscewa:I ©Jiill'lich, ll1 ltteneblf awal0-g,ise ti@r ,llil:Y 
µ,jj>set ill'lo/ ttJil~uar.<ilecl language mas cal!lsescli. '' 
Holloway clearly intends to continue his often-provocative 

pRon.@um0emem.~s on issues of concern to him, but ~aid he w@lill<ll 
stick ieen's English" from now ©n. 
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GRISWOLD 
Continued from Page 14 
'he said, speaks of what we are 
do t0gellher, ancL.too r@getfuer,." 
Baptism, Griswold said, is about 

communion, "our being related to 
Cruist afterr the mru:me.r et limbs and 
organs to a li>©dy. ·• P-ar.ti€ipants in 
fil'lm <>ommunion, in bis view, gT©W, 

together in Christ and find l!Iilltft to 
gellher '"thli0ugh the sharing oii tihe 
truth which is embodied in each 0 
us. in what might be called trfte 
seriJi)ture of our own lives." 

Each of us "is a bundle ohgony 
and idiocy, of grace and lliUth 1sa1:1glil 
UJil into CE.:hris.D, ·• he said. As "you 
truth and my truth ... ad~ess i:me an 
other and give r00m to one another ... 
enlarges the truth eaeh or us previou 
of that sacred enterprise we imloo:en 
eames within it the ~ssifuiUty oF co 
a, new direction by rhe w0r-cl, the 

Griswold asserted that the 
pacity for ambiguity and parado 
and welcome truth in iliS vari0t1 
The bJaptismaJ theme contriJm he : ·ishops 

Jed congreganliS in a rnnewal of their Bapti: it, fol 
lowing 1:1p with asperges throughout the c tivity 
in which Griswold clearly delighted. 
He also led the Prayer D Eucharist, which incl 

fession of sins OF absolmtri©Fl. lme v:ast eom,grnga · 
Dhe elements by means of eorrummion statfo, 
t;fu;ougfueur trbe <sat:J\edra1. 'F.ollowing the communi 
and tfue bishop of Washington esc@rted the FJFesidi 
the stall in the Guean <Choir, rreserved for his use. 

After, blessiJilg trhe congr:egat<ioo an the end of the tl:mee-h@m11 
service, Griisw.0Jt;1, joined by his wife, Phoebe, and his family, 
greeted the J/wndrecls who Jl>resse'd forward to wish him welt 

But ECUSA's new primate was clear.ly right to fool daumterii 
by the task of rebuilding a church that is divided, scarred by 
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PECUSA, INC., Continued from Page 15 
cies, and with plans by the Episcopal Synod of America and 
ollhers to raise up a separate, orthodox province of the Angli 
can Communion. 

Tiile stated purposes of lf>tECUSA, 1nc. are to "engage exclu 
sively in religious, educational, and charita!He activities" am!! 
t0 "exer,cise a stewardship in the Gospel to ensure that there 
always remains in the [l.l:J.S.j a c;hurch whieh 'is a constituent 
member of the Anglican Communion, upholding and pr,epa 
gating the historic Faith and 011aer, as set forth in tihe Book off 
Common Prayer'," 

Meetimg in January W> cliscuss ways to ear,rry out the board's 
,Pl!IFJ?<!>SC.S, PiEJ)USA trustees also resolved "to tiake immediate 
and prudent steps to prepare and make availal!,Je the neeessrury 
structures for an Orthodox Anglican Province in North America 
by either the refo:mnatiorn (!)f the Episcopal Church or by the 
emerge111ce of an aJtematiive." 
PECUSA's board of trustees includes Wantland as d1aim,an; 

two other bishops, Alex IDieb0n (Wesv Termessee-retired) and 
John-David Schofield (San Joaquin, California); at least fiive 

otherreler,gy, · · · t. 
sylvania; and e 

'.Ji1lile New e 
su,i-t was iii!!'!, o - 
Michael F. Rehill-- known for his su 
Newark Assistant Bishop Walter Ri 
the case will be heard by Judge Mar 
same juclge w,ho semten©eC!t N0w.-jai ~ 
surer Ellen Cooke for embezzling mc om 
the national church. 

Separately, the Diocese of Colorado complained to the Fed 
eral Trade Commission about what they see as ttfte de©©Ji)tillY.© 
trade pr.acbiecs of PECUSA, Inc., and eight active bishops of 
ECUSA's Province I (New England) issued a pastoral letter 
warning traditionalists not to go out of bounds. Several tradi 
tionalist parishes in New England have rejected regular visits 
by their bishops and have asked traditionalist bishops to as 
suJ111e oversig'lilt, meted 1£pisc0paV News Service. 
Sources also included Integrity/Dallas, lfilfrle 'M11wa•l!.lk-ee Selilr 
tinel-Jourr.ral and 'ifihe 'Associated, ,P,:ess 
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I v,s 

Archbishop of Canterbury George Carey and Ar.chbi,sh0p 
Mallmiae SiF101aiu of the Southern Cone (South America) have re 
eeiwed Sl!llilfl©Ilt fffrnm sev.er,al quarneus, after a letter :lirnm Newai;lt's 
Ep.iis@opa1 bisfu@p attackedl the 0Ftfi0d0i. view of homosexuality 
me.f<'I fuy rthe liW@ leadlers ancil many othen Anglican wrelates. 

@ecrying "prerlu61,ice and ign@ranc;e" on the issue, JB-isfi@p 
John Spong's letter ~ciletailem in the last edition), sent to all 
A~glicar;i primates, charged that Anglican bishops who still 
uphold historic sexuality doctrine are "out of touch" with new 
insights and scientific studies that he says show that h0m0- 
se;,cuality is n@t a ch@i@e, an ali>er.rabi0n, or evil. A,m0ng ®p0ng\s 
tr,Mjge-ns were Vme li>r0adly-supp0rte<d 0rth0d<'HC seirnalicy state 
m§J,lts issued la-s,n year at K1mla Lumpur, Ma!arsia and Elalfas. 

y rebuked Spong for att · mrl:13/, "nh0se 0t' us 
agn~e W,LVh y0ur @,pimio nning "the tfueolo- 
easons why we are le , e rhat there is no 
n fi@r se;,c,l!lal e"Xpressi0 es)iloncl- 
Q l!lail ferv0r, Spong q bility to 
seoc · , .., · " 
are , :Ii 

dem -t• r 
of th Ir 
~ e 
50 «a (l, 

Statement, \tl - . 
~ letteu t© S,p aift: 
i@es t@ fihe wh c0t(egia1'ity 

en , ui '&@me rtonrtern'& 011 the table and ma'ke a 
rpe, u. 

ise how offensive your papers will be 10 a 
: tian leadership outside your own sett,ilng i,n 

n,y 0fiy.0ur episc;0pal co1'leagues had 'n@pe_d 
ting th i's 'kiindir.@fattitude at the 1£am'beth 
l!Ji-s'h0ps this summer). 

1y,0ne who differs from your own view 
of touch with the 'kn0v.{edge re1<0iuti0n', 
, rding t@ iy@u, 'the 0iieF1Mhe1ming sc;ien 
lY in t/ie Wce&tern v.t@rld 'ha.s 'Simpliy n@t 
' 

ea how 
Ph, tihe s-0- 
tr, 
s, 
if/3 
'/!t,, 
d/!i:,,e @f, 'tlhe 
soutI • ,,u wiU 
inevit ardin the 'iFw@- 
'i/Jhilr , ,s, ,patili@ni<s,i:ng 
and racist. 

"I do not understand how 
this sweeping dismissal of 
those who do not share your 
viewpoints squares with want 
ing 'to continue the 11wuf!ua1 
respect for our differences.. .' 

"I sit on the theological 
commission of the CPSA, 
where we have spent many 
hours weighing the exegetical 

7 gar soP Jon sPoo &la? 
: South~fnlean l:>ishqp,who,responaed to his 
is letter that the orthodox Kuala Lumpur sexu 
~ aliW statement Is "wlthoutmei/lt." 
2 ormo 
9 
~ and the@logir,.,al c0mpleximie.s cmd tthe 

widely varying scientific and psycho 
1@gicat w:ider.standings 0f 'hom0sexuQ/ 
ity; we have also received testimony 
from homose:!JU{J/ clergy and /a,,y pe0pZe. 
and t,ried to engage t'he people of our 

©hurch in a ,seriou-s and sensitive debate. Wed@ n@t y,et agree, 
'but our d(lbate is- not uninf@rme,d. 

"J, f,ind that 'bi..1hops- in Africa, Asia, India, Pakistan, the 
\We.st {Indies, ~0uth Am.enica,, Au,stra1ia {Jnd 7Mew Zealand are 
also informed in tlhese area,s; tlhe1r ha;ve read fhe /,iur.aume. 
uistened t@ the debate,s, and !f0rme..d canef,;tZ the@1@giaal and 
pas-toral view,s whio'h def3/ yogr char.acterisa~ion of i'hem a& 
unread and! t'heologir:atly inc0mpetent. 

"'i[ihe ,s,imp'le re..a/,i~· i'S that t1rere is no t'heofogiaat, sc,ientific 
@r et'hi@ab a011s-8n,su,s, and the Ang/,i;_aan C@mmunion needs t@ 
,seek one ,se,nsi-ti,v,eZ~ and wiitih0ut dismi,s,s,in,g eac'h ather '/lief0re 
r,he debate is joined. fi am ,glad to see your recognition of tihi.s 
ladk oj o.0nsen&,u8... 

"In fact there is also no consensus in the 110m0sexual com 
munifl3/,, either, @n some @J the issue.s wlii€h ))l@n claim to be so 
d!,ea,; or on what that community is asking of the dhurich. If 
that c@uldl 'be clanif,ied, v,,ie w.0u1d be 't>et,ter able to find our 
way towards understanding...' 

Resp0nGiiF1g t0 iL.,ee last ®<member t'.2, SJi!0ng WtJt0te in part: 
" ... l ,egret that, you found my paper insensitive or offensive 

'/J{Jsed zcp@n my namiing attitude& t0-w,ard 'homo,ve~uat people 
t@ be ign@nant. if wou1d dhabkein,ge "jl@ll t.@ rethink t!ha-t judg 
ment. I have not said that the rpe@ple of l(ihe 'ifihird Won1d are 
ignorant. I have said that this attitude toward homosexuality 
iJ8 i,gn@r{Jnt. 

"!You saiy in your letter that you sit on the theological com 
mission of the CPSA where you have spent many hours weigh 
ing the exegetical and theological complexities and the .,..,,idetr 
varying scientific and psychological understandings of 
homosexuality...You conclude we d@ not 3/<e't ag.ree, 'but 0ur 

debate is not uni,nf0rmed. 
"Miy de,ar lm>t!herr, if w!hat 

the southern hemisphere bish 
ops have put t@t?,eD/rgr i-1:1 the 
'K,ua1a 'tampur ,g.,atement r:ep 
resents the sum of your exegeti 
cal and/ the@l@giicezi thin'kin~, 
t11en !J mus:r teit y@u tfiat it i'li 
uninformed. It is highly preju 
dice.d.!l,t is without merit. 7fihmt 
has n@i'hiirt,g to ii@ 14'i:fh race: 
that 'has t@ do wirt11 s@mf 0ti 
jective standards..The [state 
ment] assumes that homosex 
aU(}' is evil, that it is a stcit.e 
ment of human depravity, and 
it has based its conclusions 
up@n .,..,,hat iit reg.mrd/s as clear 
t,J,e01@gic,;,er/, biMicetl, ePhiral 
data ... 'If 1 ~lt'll'r to accept your 
premise that we are still trying 
to determine theological, sci 

i!Reafilern may recall TCC's report late last ~ea:r that 011ei: 
seas i&ng1i!!:an li>ish0p,s wih0 emil0rsecl the "Ii>aHas ~tatem.ent" 
subsequently sent letters to all Episcopal Church bishops, 
a&king why so many of them were ordaining active homo 
sexua!ls 0r san0bi0nin.g s.am.e-se* blessings. The letter ask.em 
for responses before the end of 1997, to be channeled 
through the Texas address of the orthodox Anglican soci 
©ty. Bk1kles ia. 

Queried by TCC, Ekklesia General Secretary Bill Atwood 
said "there were hardly any ,rie.sp0Ftses" lfiriom ifBOU$Al bish 
ops to tl'leir fiereigfl <:@Dleagues, OO'e aclcle<ill: ''lh seems @fu11i 
ous that [Bishop] Spong wrote to the primates and the Arch 
li>ish@p of Canterbury, assuming the role of spokesman to 
answer nfle <questi.ion ... [ do not know if others asked him t@ 
Jiiillll ttmat ro©1e 0r it ju,st seemccl ttlrnt he took it, but his was 
certainly the most vocal of the ires,y;i0111ses." 
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The federal scientist who a few years ago claimed to have un 

C©v,ei;oo a genetic link for male homosexuality says his resea.ttch 
indicates that lesbinnisrm is "culrurally tmnsrnit~, n0t inhellitelil." 

A homosexual himself, Dean Hamer, chief of gene <Stru€t.u.re 
and regulation in lhe National Cancer Institute's Laboratory of 
Biochemistry, writes in his new book Miwng with Our Genes, 
that research to date indicates a fundamental difference between 
what -is l;ici;ng fMlll,c;mitmd to lesbians,, al'ld what is being trnns 
mitted to gay men. For lesbians, "[iWs more environmental than 
geneniee. more nurture th:;m natui:e,'' he said. 

Robert Maginnis, the Family Research Council's senior 
policy advisor, said: "I find it rather disturbing that a male 
homosexual is genetically predisposed to that proclivity, while 
a lesbian is not." 

The lesbian research was led by then-associate investigator 

a · elililist,rrr lab, Angela I?attattl!lo 
e rr -sllU<ilies -sh@wed nl;Jat ai sister 
a nce of being a les15iam, sa,ilil 
hig. 1-33 percent---for lesbian mot 

· ,g, Vhis resullt was im 
t c@ul<il explain h@w 
ar genetically than t 
ustralian study also 
n is lililore a manter 

· findings in earlli.©Ir · · 
allity is genetical 

· cate@ by other re 
rk. 

im@s 

entific and ethical consensus, I would at lea,st inas-ist that t,he 
Church fJe open to tlwse that it might historically victimize, 
during the time we wail for the consensus to develop. That is 
not what the Kuala Lampr Statement suggests. 

'"Perhaps the best "''{I'.)' for, me to help you under,-stand y//iat, 
I am saying is to ask you 10 translate homosexuality into a 
different category. Within a hundred years ago people were 
conrince<J. including €hristian peopl'e, that African black hu 
man beings were...inferior...and Pherefore they could justify 
various systems, from slavery to segregati.@n to apartheid. When 
the challenge to that mentality began 10 take place, those w'h@ 
held that prejudiced position constantly talked ab@ut, how the 
Church was being dirided hy those who were disturbing the 
status quo. 

"Would you really suggest that the people who agitated, f@r 
a differe,tt, new of reali,ry regarding Afr.o-i.unerjc:an :people 
should have been 5ilenced by quotations from seuiptu,;e and! 
tradition that c0nti11ue t0 undergird t,he prejudiced pattems 0fi,. 
the paot? l do not believe s@. 

"What if am saying is that there is a consensus in the srtien- 
1ific- ~•orld today that challenges the negatirity toward gay and! 
lesbian people which is articulated so deeply in the Kaala 
l!:,wnpur Statement that it is embarrassing to the cause ojChr.ist... 
"Your suggestion that I am coming to try to ,.dominaJe 

Lambeth is simply not so. /1.ity deepest hope is that we will 
prevent Lambeth from malcing a seri0us mistake .. .'' 
In early February, Spong ·s former assistant bishop---the well 

known Bishop Walter Righter-spoke up in support of his ally, 
calbng Carey's response to Spong "horrible." In an electronic 
post. be lerrncd sexuality one of the "burning issues" that must 
bl ducutaro when the woirld:, Anglican bishops gather at the 
Lambeth Conference in July, He claimed there are 600 mil 
MOO homosexuals in the world "being oppressed by the Chris uan churoh." 
*J?PlS'©OP,U .. BISHOPS JOHN SPONG AND WALTER 

RIGHTER have joined a growing list of others im endorsing a 
reeolu.ti0o tupporting cqual civil marriage rights for homo 
sexuals. According to ~ Lambdai Legal IDefense and Eduea = Pun.cl. Ollliler SJ gller1 include act©rs, such as EIJcn DeC,cneres 
S ~~ Jllecbt. .POhti~IVaetsvist figures such as 61oi:ia C: . 1#, ~JtY,!Jl)JiQfta.iOfilal, politiicaJ and religioos/ecwmeni~ 
i organizations or bodies, such as the Amcliiean Fsyd1oana 
f\1~ b AmericllJII Civ,1 Liberties l:.Jnion, rhe 
0cne hist '11Y: and the Universal Fellowship of Metropolitan 
o,r..01il1l lil111Jllhlly ~• 

cy Ruling 
an Church 

enoialily far morn c 
i@n," the Anglica,Jil 
as said there is nothi 
@pie and dea©(l)@SJ ti 

-1, Vh.e A.Jl)]ll@llate 'Jn11i® 
the practice must be 

titutional question 

~ 
~ 
~ 
1it 

. ¥ 
t t 

lor ies 1e 

AC 

' has . 
prre , 

talA r.ellet aver, , e 
TCC. The outgoing prelate is 
Ebbsfleet (pictured), one of Just :tlllr.e 
formally known as li)fa,v,lnelal efi)i-sea 
fi)tlnted ta mlmlsterr ta f)arrisliles amlit el 
wamen pr,lests. 
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the ~uchar,ist in some cases, notably in areas short of priests, 
awJilarent,ly, because it d@es n©t equate the headship @f the t.able 
W;iflh the headship of the congregation. 

The Tribunal's finding therefore rattled the ACA, most 
members of which likely expected that lay (Hesi<!lency w0ul<il 
l;ie f0und c0ntr,ary to A!CA's constitution, Ra1rner n@ted. 

How.ewer, any wroposa1 t© a.110,w lay prnsidenq, app 
©Q©lilile@ in ACA's General Synod, where it neecds tw0-thi 
Jililag0r.Jty suJ,Jp©rl in each 0f Vhnee hous_es to f)ass. 
~ayner a!s0 said Vfuat, giveN the narrow majority on 

€@nstituti0ul questi0n, Vhe reas@ns for tfue deoisi©n w, 
have to be "carrefully scruti,Jilae:e<!l" by Vhe churrch. 

§.i\Ycliney's Anglica,m Archbish@p, the Most Rev H; 
@@00hew, saie!l: "llhese VhiNgs at !his stage are 0nly @;pini0 

I,m an edit0Fia.J, Iihe Austra1ian sa,icd in part thal: " 
Srrtl!ldgomg of lines betweeJil lay and @ndaiinecd fiurnt:ti0ns wi 
a ©@l!lnclil c;oultd well C!lis©©UFage young men aml women fr 
@liifaiui•mg to dev0te ~hei,r lives as ortdain · hi'f, m 
the implicit sacrrifices 0f a v0catlion ... if distinc 
€fuarra€le•~isnics? Afrter all, the Sydney A 
lay presidency partly relies upon the fa ,e 
authorized to preach, so why not 
"1ilillile aJil1iwer is 0fl'ly 6;!(f)1i© 

as a distinctive role 
bie carefully, 1Swlecte, 
e tfoamgs of . 
hat not every 

amy m@ne thlan ~lilose td . 
t© fue ©@0t0r.s=--'0r tfuose witlil a seJilse @fi ju 
f>lla<U1ise law.-:witm0un sele0ti0n, luaining, @r pt@Mel'I i 

surfaced elsewhere, in 
wliene i1 w.as td,ismisse<il 

aite 
eC©I:11- 
n is to 
~- 
y Spirit 
and the 

. , . h@ f)1te- 
sii il ple together properly celebrate 
the sa n. 

ililme ll>is1lil©]>S tlfuer.ef.@ne 0.0mrdutdecl that nhene is an "essentiiail 
lnmllf' fuet.ween foadeush~Jl> in the community, for which a IDislil@p 
©.11 tJiYJiiest fuas IDeeA elileser;r, anc!I presitdi'!lg al tJiJ.e 8u0fuaoist. 
OF ALL AUSTRALIA'S CHURCHGOERS, ANGLI 

CANS HAVE THE MOST LIBERAL ATTITUDES TO 
WARD SEX, a National Church Life Survey found not long 
ago. Over half of church members questioned accepted homo 
sexuals as church members "unconditionally"; 20 percent ap 
proved of them as church leaders, and only 37 percent thought 
sex ©l!ltsi<ile lililrumiage was aJ!wat,s wr.0ng. 
S@wr.ces also included The Sydney Morning Herald, Angli 
can Commwni@l'I NJews Service, Chum'h Times araG!I iThe Tififles 

; "tiites:Jllass" im til\ie biiacl.i 
tation" with "the time of 
re being published for use 

, , ig00re<tl an im.wassi@aed plea from the Bishop of 
Norwich, Peter Nott, for one Lord's Prayer which all Angli 
cans would know by ~ar.t. l\te saicl t:tie lileaw~ aru11 memorabii 
ity of liturgy is as iimp0rtan1 as accuracy of translation, and 
wamecl that the church was in "grave danger of l0siing tne 
whole concept of common prayer." He noted that the new ver 
sion of the Lord's Prayer had actually been tried for years but 
"has not gained much in popularity," and is bound to be am 
unfamiliar put-off to those who already do not worship regu 
larly. The traditional "Our Father" was known best by young 
and old and remained a "landmark of great irow@lita1110.e for tiht 
so.uil," he s!llid. 

Anthony Kilmister, the chairman of England's Prayer Book 
£©ciel\y, saicd iit was "sheer craziness" to introduce another 
modern Lord's Prayer. "This will sow confusion in every pos 
s-lMe w.a'o/, 1£t illl 0hange ffor lt)le sali.e of cham.ge," lf:te sa,icl. 
Scn:.1~0es: The Independent, The Daily reJegreph 
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The Archbishop of York has adm0n · ffi'VangeVical 
!i)arishes f<illi reliusing t0 aeestH tfie n , 13i-sl'i0p 0fi' 
:Newcastle, MrumiR W'h'ar.1!0n 
ity within a "loving, perm 
Archbishop David Hope 

linked congregations of St. 
Walkergate, to e0nsi!derr tl:ie grawe mw 
But the tv.·0 parishes say Wharton, w 

stalled liiebruaey M, has '"deniec!I li@Lies 
camnot recognize his episcopal authority. 
rhe Rew. Davia H@lloway, . 

©fi' !:he EvangeliG:al My, · 
the teaching of tihe €1hu 
from se-X:ual relations 0ll 

St Mar,k's and St. O: 
of l!:Jgat1da, !Jl0well Davi 
Ed Moll, 30, who had 
earlier,. ii/le was t0 be s 
lieceive a nat-i0nal ©liur 
Bishop of Newcastle, K 
barning tf.Je "unoJifa,ial" 0 
tlie judge ruled woul<d , 
More recently, Jesm 

tant priest, the Rev, Jon 
JLi&hJiield c!liocese, to ins 
a esharitable trust estia:bl:i 
chaFges ofr "00mplete c!lefilance 
deacon of Northumberland, the 
claimed that tfus is motihing new, that Hono., as 
long gone its own way in the di0eese. 

.lli@lloway insists tnat iR.eCilfeam is not being employed as a 
curate, and that he does not need a license under certain 
Neweastle rreguJations. EI1i0tt said the priov,isions no whiG!'i 
HolJoway refers dearly deal with ·'temporany arnangementis." 
Holloway seemed to yield slightly to Elliott on that point, com 
menting that: "Evel')'t!hing is i11Tegular at the moment, because 
uie bisbop is iriregufar. Canons am ha'ling to be broken, be 
cause the bis!Jop is breaking a canon." 

Orthodox parishes care about unity, ,aid nhe Rev. Philip 
ffack,ng, chawman of R:eform. Dut a parish which reje&ts the 
oven.i,ght of "a biS'h0p wlilo teaches heresy, l'JoweveF gently, is 
non li>eimg .schismanic. Jt is not separating from the Church of 
England if tlnar bis/;Jop is f'ljmself departing from Christian 
doctrine," he wrnre im '(fhu,.eh Times. In the Bible, he said "it 
is unity around the truth that is aG!v0cat•e~ of Christians, not a 
111 fer us to be united irrespective of what we believe." 
"WheA bish0p1> we mot adheFing to the .Bible you are clearly 
,ag to have problems," Holloway said. '·'J"hat is why 1 aslted 

e Archbishop of York for alternative episcopal oversight. Un 
the doctrinal problem is sorted out, there will l;ie l!J'lomalie\." 
£ai;, V/iJougt,l, D.r. 'J/!J'©pe ha.s 1:1rrge0 tlirect dialogue with Whartofll. 
That may or may not work. The explosive reaction to the 
e publicized statement Wharton made on loCl>moscxuality has 
le him "too frightened to speak his mind" since being ap 
nted to Newcastle, according to The Daily Telegraph, 

hough he does not retract his original statement about 
1aJ1Jemt saFJ11e-sex rrelati0111s1Jiiia,,s, Wtla111on claims his &Oil)')• 
was 1:akeJil out of context and misrepresents his view. He 

J/ie 1/JaGlfs lllile eliJl!J'J'l!;'/'J's ©11fileia3 po.Jicy, cxp~cl im a 1987 
l Synod motion which (inter alia) declared that "ho 

m · t-s" sli!@ufol fue met with a call for repen 
F wassi0n. ~sked why, then, he had said 
h ships were not always sinful, he replied 

· 0ate<il t© ©iX•Jillain. 
to meet and talk to those op 
,iencill y fireside chat will clear 

saicil, "is m@t a elasl:ii 0 
@f communica~i@A. 

isGnOIJJoS. lit is the first 
ow over homosexuality has 
rity of their '1,ishop." 

Irked 
arish 
allows@" 

ongregati@rn 
done so ind 
f-state Epis 

Little Rock (Arkansas) 
says in wamts t@ 11eliiilaiin 
). 
hat's impossible. The 
Grreek 
th your 
rr0m," lae 
rate. 

ilia state 
saicd he · 
niwe gr.@ 
[p)©SSi'~ 

was sa • e 
slam te allaw 
consorts abr 
aee s01:1r.s.es c , 
other sex scandal con 
letter marked the start of a 
©hurrelil at Emg'lan!if .amllf atlilef faith ea 
nal Basil liil!.1me, ta s,peak 1:1p for marri: c · 
Blair. to reinstitute tax privileges for mar.r.ielif e · 
families wltlil cbllclrrem. (The Times} 



mew e0m,gue,gati0m im L,i,ttle IR0ck. 
According to Young, the iAtent was "posinive ... to bu,il<!I, 

m@b teaili cd@w,m," to bring a soli<!I 0rbhocil0K witlile,5s t@ a cl'iundln 
@@Jiltext that i,mc;rreasingly, laeke@ ii. 

A key concern of the group, lnowever, a]Dpears t@ have been 
Ma@e 's unorth@dox stance on sexuality, and s1:1staime<!I SU]il 

port for it at the diocesan cathedral. 
Mal'Je refuse© fi© sanotion rhe new dhurrdi plamt, telling 

'¥c@1!1mg ~fuat "spe<si·al interests" and "disagneemen~s" 0ver cur 
rent issues "were never a good reason to staut lilew ohuwl'itts." 

Now, LRECP congregants--mostly young o@u!')les iA their 
j@s aN<il 4®s, winh smalll ohiMrnn an@ s@me teenagern-meet 
on Wednesday nights at a Fresbyterian churoh, and 111.wentLy, 

<d as their minister the Rev. Tom J, W0hnst0n, just 
ri@m l?awleys fslan<!I, South Carolina-site of a gath 
ich last fall produced the orthodox "First P-n0mise" 

, t bac;kecl by at least 150l ECUSA FttGtors. fahi;ist@n is 
e<il in the A.rrkansas ilDi@eese. 

Iii·, cdespite acdmc;)liliti<rns fr0m Maze, ill.,REtoP hias been 
assj,ste<il, as weilil, by the conservative North American Mis 
sionary Society (NAMS), a S@unh Caror ·n 

• Ji.la! Chl!l!i©h lhiat helws p,lar;it ne 
t the country. NAMS leader 
rom@cd ~hat liitLi\MS' intent wa 
g@alt @t" !Demming "a @neat 
· £wisc@p,>al tehmrnhi, albei-t lil@ . 

rokamsas @r it · · ae,bi@n, 
61ilt with 

.gfu, as 
,ese ©I 
[rnie-sil 

~ 
lilg 

' 'o @se 
boundaries... 

Johnston arrived in Little R veekend in Janu 
ary after an invitation from me {ECP Already, he 
has officiated at a tiumenal ancll hiing selli_es. 

Johnston, who said he wraye afu0u1 tile ea'.11 t@ 
Little Rock for about nine mor cepting it, seems 
l\:a!llmil!~ lti@Gol!ls@m ©lil his mission. "I don't sense this as being a 
'Wit@t sean' ," vliie IPJl'm@Qrnt-Cier::,ette !!JU©tecl him as sa;y;ing. "rnt's 
all going to shake down one way or the other, and we're com 
miiiitlt@<il t® stamdlling 1Wii.ll'lit1 the apostolic tradition of the church 
and to present the gospel of Jesus Christ in a loving way. 

Mmt d, 
@,l'lk 
By David Virtue 

1IJhe l5Jjlisc0Jilal Oi@cese of N'ewar,k sars the Bible is not 
a\:J-sutaiiciemh ancil r-es0h1ecl "that G@d ... C@Rtim.ues to be ne 
vealed in new and life-giving ways not limited to and some 
times not adequately described by those to whom God has 
spi@Rlen in Vbe past." 

1Ilhe tes@1ubi@n, acl0p,tecl by the di@cese '1\1 necent 001iwer,1'tii@fl, 
was submitted by Louie Crew, the founder of the gay group, 
Intti.gliit'!f, ancl \\li'll @ther, pier , 

Proper Respect le," the resolution de 
- ..- , . "" W:lilieh t0 beat peIDple," 

,.. t0 m0clem 
0ricll @f G@cl, 
es that "our 
illingness to 
rs0nal r-ela 
cll t0 ilil&]ilire 

,b1eID, il'l>ai.win 
( heilit an<il, tlile 
s 's u\a,a.ililoorai 
bi st-anee IDn ~ 
llil'i Wlliilt t0 t©clay's 
S©©iety. 

r 
t, by m©w, has l!leeJil neweatem. a mumben @f 
opal Church (ECUSA). and it always ends 

ing in 
•@tmal 
-rs©ns 
estern 

ancl, ancft 

e arad ¥©U 
tim:1 @f St. 
!. "'¥01!1! a.rce 

church's historic 
of the Episcopal 

luty to uphold." 
. , , . ee t>an.diclates bad meelil r.ec;- 

o1 mended for ordinat cesan screening panels, hav 
ting foltf.i1lilecl alil Gan0ai 1uir :ments. He conceded that the 
church had not reached agreement on the ll:'i.0m@se1ma1 issue, 
ancll t\liat m@rie cllial©gm: -wn& meedecl; hwt 1Mli!ille the rest of the 
church was talking about it, Lee was prepared to do it. Indeed, 
[Jee is arn@ng a number of Episcopal bishops who have al 
ready done it. 
The matter of openly homosexual ordinands had been sim 

mering in Western Michigan since Lee ordained two active 
homosexuals as transitional deacons last year, prompting the 
first organized protest by a group of clergy and laity. The first 
ordinand, Thomas Brown, is still canonically resident in West 
errm. M1t0hiigmi\ but cliwicles his time between a San Francisco 
parish and Church Divinity School of the Pacific. The second, - 
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Valerie Ambrose, is a divor es at 
St. Ma.nt!i.n eii''ili'our,s in Kalam se 
the same two whom Lee or iave 
aolt:n0wledged liiviing ifl •fai 
Last October, conservative tion 

resolutions to bar same-se.\X biles · 0ns 
of active homosexuals in Wesll- r,es 
prompted opposing statements • ·Illy, 
some of whom "came out" for 
about their sam.1Hiex )(!);vers, 0 · 
oonventi©n ultimately ad@ji)tecl 
diocesan leaders' handling eii 
moseuality issue ancl f)iedgim 
cati0n ·• on the matter. The Miu 
.the nanrow defoan @f the gay ordinat 
c0ncluded that the di0cese had "san 
clergy living in homosexual relationship 
church had not yet done so. 

li.ee indicated last fall that same-sex 
ha<d asked for ai m0Fatoriu.m betweelil 
ConveRtion last surnmerr, will now be c 
case-by-<sa.se basis.'' 

:In hIB diocesan convention addr 
aFe now engaged in what I have 
pr@gress "' alf>out homos_eJ<ualit,y,, W, 

logue, blut does not '·automaniisally . 
blelievedl his two ordinations of ac 
wer,e .. consistent witfu my responsib 
1notivanion is "not that of a 'tirend'y Jifue 
wihe has been JllastoraJly in1volvecl wi 
llllhr0ugl'tout] my 38 yews of orrlaine<ili ministty." 

One clearly supporl'ive elcctFonic eom , 
lihe h0mosexual ordinations in Kalamazoo 
list of such ordinations churchwide, so tha 
Gener,aJ Cl!iF1vtmtio0 2C100 ... there will be no 

; , 'mtgularizing' rh,erom eJ\1 ,p@t.•t 
n.eeal1), with female ©lidinatii@lilS 

pal News Service, The Asso 
e'h 

For 
1 Funds 

·. alker Jr. has adlmintecl 
rrs foun<!l th01:1s-angls @li 
ses they said the IRS 
of the bishop. 
or for caFelessness ©Jil 
ditures," Walker said. 
nadvertemV1¥" ll!ISedi if@rr 
nthJ, aclcd,ing Vi[at "ir,n 

!ac;:e. 
Manhattan aG@@umnimg 

ommittee identified 
ed @r aeo@1mtecl1 it@rr 

, Walker spent dioc 
eater tickets, flowers, 
i,fns, fon@usimes., lli10t& 
eT, inclmlim.g bJci-plS t© 

Jes. 
ueh 
n@n, 

,e 
l; 
I: .t 
r ,a - 

By David W. V1r1ue 
For conservative Ang,Liea,ms wonrlerimg 

whether anything good can comt oun ot' 
Newark, New Jer-.ey, meen the Rev. Grover 
Wmcox and his w.ifc, Melen. 
The r,eti.red incleJllenclent pastor and his 

wife, wlao SJPCnt 45 years M!l 0me muhi-rac.ial 
chUFc-h in Newark, hear@ the can of Goo to 
anAfllglfo:an diocese im IJgamda in their 70th 
yea11. and J/Jave seen mere "spiliiit:uaJ f.ruit" 
through evangelism in tlile la.,;f 1Five yea;s ~han in all Vhe ears 
they sperat m Newru;k. y. 
In 1992, Willcox and his wife JeiJit h>ehind children, grand 

chifol11en fil<ld gFeat-grandchaJl111ief,l as well as a closely Im-it n 
work of friends to fulfill a lifetime call God gave mhe,,, , 
years ago---ro go to A.irriea to preach the gospel. A war inter 
vened and the 'lt,Ci)1111f sent 1/J/Jem to Newar,k, a plaee some might 
consider a Third World e@umn,ry. 
"It was back-breaking work with few rewards. Many came 

to Christ, but just as many drifted out of tJ/Je ehurcf.l a5 into it," 

@, w,i]h 
,at F,)ltC- 

' I< I , j, •€©@\!lfil~ · · ·' > 

iilllc@x winfu a chuckle. "The Lord 
us a v.e-rse, I Cor. 9: 19-23: 'I have 

come all things to a:Dl me.Fl, so that by all 
ssible means I might save some.' So I 

became an Anglican priest. My wife became chaplain to 3,000 
childr,eJ11 i1il four wnimary scfu@@ls." 
In Philadelphia recently to tell 11he st©F)' @f h@w CGl'@dl was 

moving by his Holy Spirit among the people of Uganda, Fr. 
Willcox said that he and his wife experience daily spiritual 
warfare and have seen miracles occur that have few parallels 
in western 001:1Rtfies. 
"In 1996 we faced death six times. My wife was diagnosed 

with cancer and given six months to live after an operation. 
Receitit medical tests Feveal llltla~ shJe is entirely free of can 



Clilw1 nl 
La 

A long struggle over the governance of the Chuuch ©f the 
Advent, Boston, ended recently with a unanimous decision of 
the Massachusetts Supreme Judicial Court to dismiss the case 
ltir,©l!lgili!t ID§! melililbiers 0'f ll\rl:vemt's CO!JJD©r.atiolil @n €©nstiMi0nal 
gili©l!l11i1CilS. 

'ffi11i!e sellf-1De1ip>etl!lating, W~Flilember C©lj)ilOFati©n was set up 
J!!!lil©eF state law in 1844 to pr.ote©t t,he pmominenl parish's Anglo 
ITTanli!0Uk wi,nness. J3y nhe 19\\/([)s ii 'litaCil built 1,1pi a $1'.2. miHi@n 
eJi).ld@;wmemt, for AGlvent.. 

ilii)ewel©Ji>liiilents leaCil,iJil,g to the legal Glisrute weFe tlii.gger.ecd, 
fu@JMeV,e-R, whem lilil0St co~orat,ion membeus supipoiite<il a 1993 
vote of no confidence against the rector, tme Rev. ~drew Mea<il. 
'ffi1I e ea,J:iteF, a c0niflict, whioh ultimately inM0Lvecl cdiocesam ~acd 

·,m the parism over the corporation's authority, which 
li!e right to aFJIDOililt A.0:vent's Mestry. A lawsuit sutise 
led b>y tihe ©©npe!ialiion lililaintained that Massadrn 

p> Oavi.0 foliins0,n, anCil lateF mis success©F, Th@mas 
,nwed tlite c0Ep0Fati©m 's htgal auth@vit¥ im clirecting 
's O@FlilFlill'.llil1i<rnmts elect tlite t1arnish weslcy. 

• '!'ii, IJil10st ©0[qJJ©ralion Flilemb~s, tie1ieving that 
S©Ol)la1 CilIiocese l.'.las l!lsimg I/he clis,Pute t© gain 
f Adv» d its jjlF©~en:,y, attempte<il to take the 
e 
' 6i €€tea a aew v.e . e11 a!s0 
tilil! si@n um- 
er oration 
I' 0 

~©Jil&istelilt" win ~ 

iii argue , 
- ©©Jq;J<ll ,al 
illiati©n r,t, 

'rmtei . ©@l!lnliry we ,a©t ©n1y st::e 
ing : WO...©F an<il l!.@ncl IM w.e 
eas·t t0li 000ct0r.s oonwer,te<il 
at_edl. . 's alilJ:lli©Wa:I Wce ... ®ui1t 

1 O 1::~ , e8lilil ... um!ler tli.e foa<iler,slii!!' m'li 
the Rev. Titus Baraka. ·truck evangelizing team now criss 
crosses the country, W ive witnessed the gospel to tens of 
ttlli@l:ISaJllti!S @if S1,1dlalllese rre'fil!lget::s w,fu© haMe cr.@sse<il @Mer int0 
Uganda to escape persecution. In em.1:: 0©Jilgregalli©Ji1 tber.1:: !Ute 
10,000 converts." 
In 1989 on the islands of Lake Victoria there were no 

©1ill!IIi§:lrites, sela.@@11.,;; ©Ii 1ilile~ical1 w001<. 'iRo&ao/, tie©amse 0h11iri,s 
couple's efforts, there are two schools, numerous churches and 
a clinic. 
It is First Century Christianity," said Willcox. "We work 

with translators and have...a 11!.,ay ~1::adlers 0.mllege. Fe0,pil1:: dies- 

1::ecl clis0i1:>lin s t0 a:H s.chmmls 
t lht:: 0.0umry llint1ni0F1s. @pem 
ellis~ic meetiin g t© tiht:: L0r.cl." 
i"i saw the im , 'ulanioA was se- 
,t malaria was :r toll on blt1malil 

- - · n,rty t© l!il'\alania 
· spreaders of 

a as 'slim in Uganda often 
day for th ig of AIDS." 
n from TC, tcox said Ugandan 

Anglicat ishop John Spong's views with ridi 
oule aQl\t s00nn.. 
"No bishop of the 26 dioceses in the &<lll!lmtiry t:rlii:es lil,im1 seri~ 

ously. There is no push for the acceptance of homosexuality. 
lllie 's a joke and a tia<il mne at that. He has no respect for Scrip 
turn. ~e'l,L go cl@Wrn ilil lilames iif he goes t0 iLn.m:i;>'etlit mu!l ttiUies 
to push his rewisi011:ist agenda on the worldwide Anglican 
(()mmmuni0n.'' 

While in the U.S., the Willcoxes joined in the 50th anniver 
sary celebration of the church they founded in Newark, and 
endlea:Y.i©1tecl t© rnise fiunds for the Uganda Christian University 
(formerly Bishop Tucker Theological College). Willcox said 
in ooJsts ir001:tt $1 ,2@0 a year to tmilil 01Qe prie'>'t. 

Eile nrnd '1tis wife headed back to Uganda for Christmas Day 
to be among prisoners condemned to die in Luzira prison near 
Katll\jjlalla. 
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William Rizzo, the corporation's lawyer and his 
client were deeply disappointed by the sion. "It 
creates a terrible precedent" in Massac 

Parishioners now expect { 
that its communicant-electec :h 
i;eetor no su0eseed °WF. Mea<\l, • 
New 'Y.ork (City. ffiF. Ri!i:har • 
Paul's, K Street, Washingt0 W 
in-charge since 1996. 
Sources included The Living Church and Episcopal Nev 
SeFVice 

Eau 

}he 'Rev. ary, au0utt, 
~inedale, Wyoming, recentll,y 
ebFate the Eucharist in t!be 1Ep1 
Wiscons-in, le-OJ by tra<ilinionallist ii 

The Cecemben 28 visit t0ok P,la 
clral, Eau Claire, to which Cauce 
dean, H. Scott Kirby. Caucutt, wh 
sewjce, was bapllUlecl at tfue 0allhe • 
pareRtis aFe still members there. 
t!he '·family"' aspe<st of lihe imiitati 
trying to "make a political poi 
Eau «:'.laiFe is one ofi at least f 

dioceses in which women p 
Wantland had asked the dean 
he was reported to have sai a 
tion-whioh mandated aec:eptancre 0 
0eses-t'hat he would not blook an inviw.t,io 
by an IEau Clai11e parish. Tue bishop Fepor,ted 
elsewhere on IDeeembeli 28. 

Wamtland. lately in the news for helping t© set U,)!l a lega!l 
SVFUGturn using ECUSA's original, but never-incorporated, 
name, is due to retire in earliy 1~8. 
Sources included TfrJe Living ClnuPefrJ, Episcopal News $er 
vice and Episcopal Life 

7 £J 
ACC ComtinuetJJ from 'f?a-g,e 1a 
im the seminary chapel. The seminary locks w.ere chmged, 
the grocery charge account was cancelled, and the seminary 
phone secured. whim the preliminary injunction was grante-0! 
irn New Y.@fk. 

'The injunetion is in effect a de.0isi0n iro favor of the main 
body, iti. lawyers say, "and agaiAiSt the repeated claim of the 
new Allentown chureh that it is 'the tr;ue ACC." 
. "We wilt still have a regular trial on a permaliJenn injunc 

LJ©ll, but to grant this preliminary injunction the wun mad 110 
lliJ:1d that we will JDF©bably prevail on the merits at that trial " 
said ACC Senior IDt;JDwty Chaneclfot frank Wiswall .fr. ' 

1lJe New ¥ork decision shou.ld be "extremely helpful'' in 
de1iemdirog the ACC agaifllst a lawsuili- im New Jersey, said! 
Wiswall. That suit was filed by the five Allentown bishops as 
imdividuals November I 2 in the Mercer County Superior 
Col!lrt's Chancery Oivision in New Jersey, where ACC is regis 
rered a.s a nonprofit corporation. The Trinitarian says the !>uit 
is against the ACC itself, its nine bishops, and the Diocese of 
tlile,-/Resuurecti©n 's vicair geAeral, tfue 1R.ev. €anon Stanley, 
Lazarczyk. Reportedly, the plaintiffs are represented in the 
case by Dechert, Price & Rhoads, a l?hi.ladelvh,ia tax anl!I pro- 

onal. lawyeFs @f the former 
fr. P'. Andrew Stahl, who 
swlit. 
he Aillento 
inhibition 
hops oii 
not perm 

them 
,g bis"1 

y,ear 
e h>is 
that 

msee 
cdap 
wia,i 

a,id, 
l!IISi 
ehu e 

me said. 
'j)j1J:Je !6iwe 

inniloiti©ms, 
pend their former AC eagues. 

T!l'ie J)llaionlliifil;s may face another difficulty. 
suit required the complaint to be verified by 
oti tfue s·late. 'ili1he signeu tilil Vfuat ease was Bish 
transferred from New Jersey to California wh 
as ACC's Bishop of the Pacific and Southwes 
ago, and reportedly represented himself as a t 
dent thereafter. According to ACC Deputy Chancellor Den 
nis Mahoney, since Seeland apparently remained a legal resi 
dent of New Hersey and never applied for the necessary dis 
pensation to remain so while serving in the west, it appears 
that Seeland "was lil©t lawfulUy fuish©.Jl @rcl,wauy @:ti 1tffile 1Jii),i©.i: 
cese of the Pacific and Southwest and hence not a trustee of 
the ACC, Inc., and hence without standing to be a plaintiff." 

Wis\¼allJ believes the "New Jeusey admissi@ros slh©1!1Ul11 wr.elit)I< 
well decide the permanent injunction trial in New York in 
our fav.or.." At eeadli•ne, no date for that trial had been set. 

In time New lelisey case, the plaintiffs were denied a nell111- 
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porary restraining order December IO, ancl the next hearing 
ilil t,hat m.atrtter was set lforr febimary :2.6. 

Other suits to which the New York decision may be criti 
eal, 'Ufthe 7ffrini.tra,ria,n said, ar,e actti@ns lily .NCJ(C 00ngregatii@ras 
against clergy and parish officers aligned with the rival group, 
for the turnover of parish monies, property or records. Such 
suits were expected in, among other places, Liberty, New 
:\Y@r&; IIBr.ie, Fenmsyl¥am,ia; and Lancaster:, :Renns3/lvania. 
~r.ch'b>.ish@W Hamlent dim not respond to TCC's request for 

©©m.mentr ab>out Vhe legal actions to clate. 

lnlaverl 
ACC's IBi Ii 
ery Rev. Mark il[avenland w uacy jJ 

m bishop 0rdililary @f the. 'hurch's 
the South, succeeding the :hbishop 

i6, who was also J.1.ICC' 
took place at! $t. Stephen'> where 
as been re<1:t0r ,sililce ~ '983, , ish0fl 

ens, the Continuing C met- 
"11ieli @@msecraton. C:@ 
Bishop John Cahoc 
Cruz-Blanco. J · 
Sih0P,)& 
esn), 
wa. 
eA 
ho , - 

sc ngli 
I . . 

s 

fat ' 

consent, citing objections to aspects of a book Haverland 
authored, i\inglfoan £:at,holic !faith and lRJ:actic.e. 

At 40, P.fawef!and ~c0mes theA!flC's ¥Oungest bish0p. A.c 
, · g 10 1Fhe 1Jr,ini-tarian, the Youngstown, Ohio, native re 

an A.B. summa cum laude in p01iliica1 scietilc__e fir.om 
n CoHege in ! li)78. an M.A. i,n the01ogiica1I stMdies ftom 
,gn_e ltJ, · · · 1981, a:nd a Ph.iD. in religion from 
Uniw:er . We wa,\I 0tdainecl cleaGon in I 9·8 I 
iest in IB!t. Rev. William Rutherfoord, then 
of the tic States. t.le setwed paroishes in Pitts- 
and Cl lorth Carolina, before coming to §l-t. 

~tephen's. 
[n the Il>i@G@se o'ii the South, Haverland has served as dean 

of Georgia, r official principal and chairman of the 
eommissi@ · r,e recenfl¥, he was tl:ie cli0cese 's 

bishop Lewis' stroke in March 

cl ' 

be 
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101 lyrood 
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confine nt-,,j lil 
Toirn1 World demt 
struetures, while st 
of Africa" that tran 
us to speak with o 
SUR)RQrrt" te Afrieam 
thousanG!s of wors 
il'll the UJ@arw.lam borde 
unite s©me ten @r rner,e 
the big.@est am<il rnest 
Ndungane also called 
ously C©nsimer the est 
prisin@ the stat 
S- 

l!J 
(lJ 
eMJe<d a wi@e-ran@imig 
~erry tmanke<.lf 1"utw-w 
stanee im the 1ast few. ye 
tkms om the lllasis of s 
new constitution. Perry 
hel~d lil'lobilize theArnerica rigtr1ts m©verne 
i111Q similar Ji!r@tecii©ns frr©frl'l the U.$. iC@n@ress. - - 
ateMNe 
CHUI DERSALAR 

IHWM~ thattl'ley fearr - 
pel the • - · - 1r ~el~io1Js beliefs werre rreas- 
sured recently when the Lord Chancellor agreed to exempt 
General Synod legislation from the law. Other church bod 
1es have not beern e*GlullleGJ, however. The bill W©l!Jld ine@rr 
p0rate the European Convention on Human Rights into 
United Kingdom law. In its GUffemt f©rim, tMe le@islatian w.©111l<il 
apply to all '11\!Y©lie awtlil0rities." iislil©J!)S worrried that the 
legislation could lead to requirements that the C of E marry 
hom©sexual eowples ©r reooive w0mem J!)rriests even ir,i ©J!) 
posed parishes to avoid expensive discrimination litigation. 
- The Daily Telegraph/The Church of England Newspaper 
ENGLISH GAY RIGHTS ACTIVIST PETER TATCHELL 

HAS BEEN ASKED TO FRAME PROPOSALS TO PUN 
fSH HAfE <DRIMES. Britail'l's Home Offiee is e~ar:nining 
plans prepared~ TateMell, who leads the gay pressure 
group, OutRage. to extend harsher sentences for racially 
motivated crimes to ooverr hormose*Yals amd religious flili~ 
nerities. Ministers asf:QedTatethell,---who last yeaf btrief.l~ "in 
vaded" Lambeth Palace with ~ther gay activists-to 1.1foatt 
amendments to the Crime arrkd Disorder Sill, wthich is e;,,;: 
wec.teM t@ be the vefrlicle for a vete to lower, the age of oon 
sent for homosexual men. "The involvement Qf, Mrr. l"atct.iell, 
wJlio. has threatened to 'out' public figures as homose*uals, 
will infuriate Right-wing Tories," said The Dail,; Tetegr,aph. 
AS OF THE FIFTH ANNIVERSARY OF' THE VOTE 

Meanwhile, a 
witfuin tUhe CSt'afe 
erreC!l in tie <Catli!e 
ments f.un;,tifuer m , 
Clmrcfu. 

1Fme gr-Ell!I~ was 0bjec;;tin.g t© the consecration of Christina 
Od'ei:ifue11g as the bishop of Lund, and a 01mr.€ifu sylil@©i Jl)tt© 
posal to prevent opponents of women's ordination from be 
coming head pastors of a congregation. 
The new Fegula1li@tli Fe©e~v.e<!l Swecl,islil g0vefilol!me,1i1D aJllJilli@Maill 

an<iL was due to ~ab e:tfieet !l:anuarry I. . 
The opponents' gathering was led by Bishop emeritus 

Baeftil Claeooer of Linkoeping. The group decries the secu 
Jari~ation of the church and defends the traditional interpre 
tabi@m of llhe iffiible. 
The traditionalists are allied with likeminded groups in other 

Noe,fo.: Ll!Jthem1 Oli!11rnefue,, amdi in the Church of England. Each 
group sends representatives to an international synod which 
meebs peJJi©01ical I y, and oouM, im iuture lbeo0Ji)IJC the governing 
body for a separate church or federation of ciowvlCl!ncs. 
Sources: Chrisfiarr, News, Christian Centur.y 
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wing Military Ministry 
DALL, the Charisma 
he Armed Fcerces i 

. Nav.y, as arehdea 
s, during the 

• nferemce last 
rnit li>ewelepme 
nerimg drew tag 
ndidates, aspir 
am ancil Japam, 

, and fellowship. In 
EC ~rchbishep aa , 
al nee-~mglicam d 
elieals amd F.!entee, 
enee Weodall alse 
· siomers: Lt. Keen 

y aeser.ve; a 
's Ar.mecl Fie 

• lain candiclates. 

s. 
'a 
et 

0- 

ations 'Or 

L t 

zation (I' e unqualified re 
spect ow 

lfflfue IE.!J. • , r. taking a laid-back 
aJl.i>i)l)li@aofu," ti I lllimes. "IIR0FSCilFJ· 
ally, I don't s m nere," the Rev. Jake 
Keggi, co-cha U! 's SOl©JilC€, te01'm0.l@gy and faith 
committee, was quoted as saying. "I don't think the theologi 
cal dimension of it is terribly important." The committee had 
not discussed the issue @:f h11rnaF1 c4lilliliAg, he said, "tbi01J.gh ii 
may come up at our next round-table meeting in April." 
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FLORIDA 
Jacksonville/Orange Park 
Church of St. Michael & All Angels 
(Anglican Church in America/ 
Lakeshore Drive West, Orange Park; 
Less than t.O min. off 1-295; Sun HC' 
10a;IJ,10ly ®nys a, 11nnounced: !l'he Rew. 
Laurence K. Wells; 904/388-1 031 

$a,v,annah 
St. John's Chur.ch 
(Episcopal Church) 
I West Macon St. CMadis0n Sq.I: Sun 
SefVices 8a; I0:30a: noon;Adult 
Classes 9:30a; Church School I 0:30a: 
I 928 BCP; The Rev. William Ralston: 
912/232-1251 

lilLUN@H 
Quincy 
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(Anglican Clumfh in Ameniraj 
14th and Broadway; Sun rLm,11 Mass 
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12:10p; (All sves 1928 BCP): The Rev. 
Ri€hard Ingalls; 313/259-2206 
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-Sts. 'Stephen and j}?aul 
(Anglician Church in America) 
199 Jackson St.; Sun &Ii 9a, I\IC 10a; 
mues Bible Study 7p, 183 !vlain St.; 
Whe Rev. fir.~. NiGholas Plant; 
9(!)8/:i83-7:!79. §83-503'3 
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